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In Every Receipt
rViar rails for baking Dowder, use

"Royal. Better results will be obtained
because it is the purest. It will make the
food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor more
digestible and wholesome. It is always

reliable and uniform in its work.
have found the Royal Baking Powder tuperior all others."

GORJU, Chtf, Dclmonico's.

PKOPHETS GALORE.

I Everv Candidate for Speaker
Has Soothsayer.

AHD ALL OF THEM ED3T --B00MIN3.
!
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Crl.p Seema to Show the Most I'ledced
Vote., Willi Mill a loe Veeoml

aie Talk of Holmsn'a Clianre. ami
Influence A llmljret of Inf.irmntlon
from the Treasury Ooparlment Tlie
Circulation and Its Components,

of the IK-bt- f md1 the National
Kanks.
WAsmrr'jTON", IVc. 3. The usual crowd

&t members and others tilled tlie rooms of
tbe various s;tnker?liip cmlid ite yester

day. The charac-
ter of t he gossip on
tlie chances of the
individual rnndi-date- s

defended
very much on
whose rooms the
gossip happened
to 1x3 in At the
time. Oiit in toe
lobbies, however.
there was a i;rest
deal of specula-
tion. While every
candidate had h aW. M. SPBIN'Ona.

prophet there seemed to bs an opinion al-

most penerat that Crisp would lead on ttia
first ballot. Some of the Georgian's ar-

dent supporters placed his lead on the
rst ballot at more than thirty votes over

Mills, but more conservative adherents
fve him from twenty to twenty --five votes
la the lead.

Gathered from the Member.
ITpen the authority of a member of con-

gress, and some times two or three mem-

bers, from each state the following U the
way the poll stands at present: Crisp, 59

Totes; Mills. 51; Sprinper, 25; McMillin,
84; Hatch, 16. These votes are said to be
certain. This leaves CO votes in tbe
doubtful column, and lacks considerable
of confirming tbe claims of the Crisp men,
who firmly believe, all tbe same, that
their candidate cannot be beaten unless
some combination is effected,
and they fear that some such Arrangement
trill be attempted by the McMillin and
Hatch factions. If McMillin finds that
be cannot win he will give his vote to
Mills, and endeavor to carry bis own sup-
port with bim. This, tbe Crisp men say,
Is Impossible, because many of McMiilin's
kootbero supporters will naturally favor
Crisp.

After the First Ballot.
The Mills people profess to believe that

nearly every supporter of Hatch will
tome into the Mills ranks after tbe first
bulot. How Springer's supporters will
go in the event of tbe withdrawal of tbeir
candidate is involved in too much uncer-
tainty to be predicted with any accuracy,
bat if a combination of Illinois, Iowa and
Michigan is effected tbe Mills bnom will
be inflated to a degree that will, in all

' probability, bring to the Texan's aid
( many supporters of other candidates who
' are undecided as to a second choice. It is

asserted however on very good authority,
j: lhat at least half of the Missouri ielega-- !

tion will go to Crisp if Hatch is triiu- -

drawn.
Holman a a Compromise,

i There is talk of springing Holman, "the
great objector," as a compromise catidi-- i
date if the contest in ciucus is a long one.
But Holman's title is a bitter memory to

v a great many members, and his wcll-- -

known opposition to all internal improve- -

ment appropriations would make his can-- ;
flidacy a "dernier ressort," indeed. He is
dot here yet, and no one knows why, ali-

i though his arrival is looked for with
much interest by the adherents of the

; various candidates; and with this inter- -'

ait is mixed a certain amount of trepida- -

tlon, for the Indiana congressman is con- -'

aidered a power in the land in connection
i with the battle. As chairman of tbe
'I Democratic caucus, a position that places

him as tbe leader of his party in tbe
bonse in command of matters of party

'j policy, Mr. Holman entered into corre- -
- tpondence soon after the election of 1S9;
' with tbe Democratic members elected to

the Fifty-secon- d congress for tbe purpose
3 rt nlktnininir thf.tr views nn narrv cuea- -

tions.
Would Be a Powerful Ally.

' ' He is said to have kept himself well in-- ;

formed on the progress o the speakership
' Qgbt, and his well known astuteness has
' gained for him among the Democratic
' members such a reputation that auy dec-

laration ou bis part tbat any particular
candidate will secure the speakership
honor. such statement would carry with
it for the candidate pointed out the votes

y; if a large u timber of members who are
jinxious to be on tbe ritjhf side. Ajrain, it
':. believed that Holman's extensive ac- -'

'uaiutance with the Democratic nieru-- I

lers, obtaiueil through correspondence
. ind by personal contact, will enable him
jo influence a large number of votes in
whatever direction be desires.

j NEBEKER'S ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Nearly Ilevenue and What- - Wu Ione
'. with It Light Sliver Coins. .

j'! Washington, Dec. 3. From the annual
eport of United Staves Treasurer Nebeker

j he. following information is obtained:
' i .'he revenues of the government for the

;

: ast fiscal year were 1393.613,447.81, ;or
: ' i0,648,535.83 les than that of tbe year

fore, Tbe net ordinary expenditures,
j xclusive of tbe amounts paid in premium

H THE 3 1891.

the

on bones pnrctiasert, were to.v.ot,n.4 vi,
an incn ase of $57,030, VJS.1 4. The surplus
revenues were thus cut down from f

f37,2:'.'..IC2 of, which last sum
was applied to the reduction of public
debt.

Hebt Reduetion Unring the Vear.
The reduction effected duriug the year

in t he of the bonded debt and
the circulating notes which cannot be re-

issued a uount to f llt".5!J,2T3 bO, and re-

quired in expenditure of $lt),t':l,494 4S,

iuclndin the premiums on bonds pur-
chased. This sum was made up by tak-
ing 4W, 1,7S1.11 from the reserve in the
treasury in addition to the surplus reve-
nues of the year. Ttie consequent reduc-
tion in the annual interest chaige was
ti 822,')D2 35.

Amount of Money in the Country.
Accord nj; to the revised figures the

amounted of money in the count ry ou the
80th of J aue, exclusive of certificates ia
circulate n for which the treasury held de-

posits, w:ts $l,f7u,U7.S.lftJ, of which elfs),-li,0- 1

be onf;ed to the trensury and
405,0611,11 wa in circulation. There was

net loss of of gold, a net gain

of upward of ii !,ivi,o 0 1 m her money,
ar.d a ccnsen ietit i nm racl inu of about
Sil.iWI.OOO :n th-- j whole voiunie.
Average Yearly Increase for Tea Years.

The treasurer computes tiint during the
past ten y 'ars rhere has been aa Average
increase tf 2 2i,oo-i-. from the end of
June to the end of December, in tho
Rniirunt of money actually iu circulation,
followed by an average decrease of H.--

riOO from the end of Decern Iter to the
end of Juna. The increase realized in the
past year has been nearly double this
average of f:!S 0H0O0, and in the last two
years the .tveraga has been exceeded by

43,U0J.00J
A Cironnri Iras rrejndiee Noted.

The amcuntof fractional silver in the
treasury his been much reduced. Many
of the inquiries for aiiver specify new
coins. It is that but- for the
prejudice Mgainst all coins showing any
figus of vear the treasury would long
since Lav.) been relieved of a good
portion i.f its load tf fractional
silver. The treasurer points out
that this prejudice ia the rfte of
silvor coins is altogether groundless, since
they derive their currency not from their
weight but from tbe stimpof the mint,
and are received at the treasury at full
value so Ion f as tbe stamp can lie recog-
nized, no m uter how light they may be,
provided or. ly that the loss of metal be
due to natural wear and not tj willful
mutilation.

FIGURES ON THE CIRCULATION.

Some Inter. stins hurt. Kegardm; the
Money of the Country.

Wasiiingt s Dec. 3. The treasury de-

partment's monthly statement of changes
in the circulation shows a net increase
during November of f !2,79.909. Of the
various kln s of money in .irculation
there was a decrease during the last
month of ,000,000 in currency certifi-
cates, e3S X in gold coin, and 26V,033
in silver certificates. On ibe other hand,
g lid rertifica e circulation Increased

silve- - treasury notes. f4,50.80i;
national bank notes, 1,706.09.'): United
States notes, JSIO.30; subsidiary silver,
$740 3H, and standard silver dollars,

The total circulation of the country
ou Dec. 1 is pUced at $1.577,2152,070, or
per capita circulation of $,'4 3S, against
$1.501. 730,603 oa Dec. 1. ISO), a net increase
during the last twelve months of i72,525,-4(1-

Changes In the Circulation.
The changes' in circulation of various

kinds of money during tbe last twelve
months, together with the amounts of
each kind in circulation at the different
dates, are shown by the following table:

Dec. 1. 111. IX... 1, 1SIKI.
Gold roln $ 4 t"i,.ll,4(ri $ 40.",10a,s97
Slaurtaril tt4vt !ol- -

lam 62.fiq7.l4 fi7.248.!K7
fubsidiary silver.... tiS4.1.:;7 ..2n:,lifl7
(foldcertiti'-atos- . 14W4H.W9 ini.3iii.4W
Silver certiticates... 3us.5rd.4i9
Treasnrj' notes . ... 70.s:j.Jsd 17.21,rjjd
United States notes

and currency er--
tiflcates 3(I.H5.Sm

National bank notes 1UH, 151,M.i: 175.1.r1.4:K

Total $l..ri77.ai.'.070 $l,5ot.73C603
Kind of Money in 1'ae.

The general stock of money, coined or
issued and in the treasury Dec. 1, is
shown by the fo lowing table:

Coined nr
issued. In treasurv.

Gold coin $ mw.im.lini $l!tl.412.iIK
Ftandurd silverdo lars 4IO.HHH.12I 4S.im.2n
Hulwidiary silver....?. 77.Kn,(H2 14.;M,RS5
Gold certilloates ill.KV2,i; ltl.202.170
Silver certificates aM.274.!ls a.4Ul.am
Silver treasury no es.. "Sm.tas 1.B7H.3IM

United States notes... 34tl.tleil.ll 13.31ii.707
Curroncycertillcatas.. 10.IXi.tiin inii.imO
National bank not.-s.- . 4.841,751

Total $2,17,ar.4.59
Money and ISnlllon In the Treasury.
During Xovetr ber there was a net in-

crease of $8,57,o. 5 in money and bullion
in the treasury. , There was a decrease
of tS9.04t in nati inal bnnk notes, $sl0.3:!0
in United States notes, $s()6,7il4 in subsidi-
ary silver. in silver treasury notes,
and $1,147.SU3 it trde dollar bullion;
while the store of gold coin was increased

standaid silver dollars, $853,013;
gold bullion, $4,271,603, and silver bullion,
$3,8S4,053.

xne new ror Legislative Fight.,.-.- .

STBACISE, N. Dec. 8 The election
fight goes bravely on, and it was at its
very fiercest yeBterday afternoon. - As to
when it will end, or what the result will
be, there is on tbt surface of things here
no room for anything butconjecture. Two
courts were running all day long and or-

ders to ahow cause, for recounts, for cor-
rections, etc., wen ground out rapidly.
Then the courts to 3k a rest.

DEADLY DVXAMITE.
Woodyatt's MusicAn Explosion That Cost Five Ho

Men Their Lives.

GLASS BROKEN MANY MILES AWAY.

A Stock of the Explosive Only ISO Feet
Oft" Left Intact A Meambarge Kugln-ee- r

Hemmed in by Flames and Horribly
Burned HI Fireman Cremaled Also
lwo l'trion Killed on (he Rail In the
Suburb, of Now York A Woman's Aw-

ful Fate Casualty Keeord.
KrACK, N. Y., Dec. 3 An explosion

occurred at the dynamite factory in Hav-erstra-

yesterday afternoon, and the
shock whs felt for many miles. Five men
were killed, as follows: John Wadsworth,
engineer of the works; Peter Cat loosa, an
Italian; Joseph Williams and Joseph C.
Addley all workmen at the dynamite
works and Perry Lounsberry, of Sing
Sing, who was in a boat near the hore.
A man who was in the boat with Louns-
berry at the time escaped uninjured.

The ForemanN Narrow Fscaj?e.
The building which was blown up was a

frame one 50x151 feet. 1c was set on fire
by tbe explosion, and burned for several
hours. The shock from the explosion was
felt twenty miles away. A number of
ether buildings containing dynamite
sbout 150 feet from thn fcano o the ex-
plosion, were not injured. Elmer Xasb,
the foreman of the works, was on tbe
dock a short distance away, and escaped
unhurt. Glass was broken by the shock
in Congers City. Kotkland, Lake, Nyaek,
nu oilier plates. ttj

HEMMED IN bY FAMES.

Fr'Khtful Death of the Fngineer nf a
Stenuibai-,- ; at Clevi-tand- .

ClEVKLAN.i, Dec. 3 The steaniirtrge
EdwardS. Pease, lying at a dock in the
river here, caught fire yesterday from
some unknown cause. The flames wrapped
the entire fter end of the vessel, and the
roof of the cabin soon fell in. She was
valued at $iO.OX). and the damage will be
about half that much. The barge Planet,
tied up near her, was saved with ditli-cult-

Two lives were lost by the fire.
Phillip Stutznian, of ISnfT.tlo, engineer,
and the tiremau, iiarne unknown, per-
ished. Stutztutu rushed out of the cabin
and looked forward and aft for a means
of escape, but be was hemmed in by tlie
Sanies.

His Hands Were Balls of Fire.
His clothing was blaziug, and tbe flames

were described as staudiug out. from his
body, while bis band were veritable bulls
of fire. He lowered himself down to the
water on a rope, and was finally compelled
to drop, tne tire ou his Lauds rendering it
impossible 10 hold on any longer. Kvery
effort was made to save bim, but without
success. The fireman was iu the bold in
the after part of the boat, and was burned
to death. Anna L l!:irincii, the cook, was
severely burned. The body of the engiueer
has been recovered; also tbat of tbe fire-
man.

THE SWITCHES WERE ALL RIGHT.

But tbe Train Jumped the Track and
Killed Two Men.

NEW VoKK, Dec 8 A local passenger
train bound for Tnckahoe, which left the
Grand Central depot jesterday, was
wrecked at the junction of tbe New York
Central and tbe Harlem railroads, at One
Hundred and Forty-nint- h street. Two
persons William Fleming and an un-
known man were killed and several
others were slightly injured. The switches
were turned properly and were safely
passed by the entire train with the ex-

ception of tbe lufct car, which mounted
the ra.ls in crossing tbe frogs, and, be-

coming detached from tbe forward car,
fell on its side.

No Passenger. Hurt.
There were forty passengi-r- s in the car,

and tbe wildest excitement ensued. None,
however, was seriously injured, and after
a time proceeded to their homes. Tbe
unfortunate men tbat met tbeir death
were railroad employes who were walk-
ing along tbe track and were struck by
the car as it left the rails. Both were
killed instantly and were badly crushed.

Found Her Kemains to tbe Itnina,
Caxan'DAIGUA. X. Y., Dec. 3 Y ester-da- y

James S Crawford's house on Wood
street was burned, and the only occupant,
Mrs. Sarah Gibson tie Somoskeoy, was
cremated. When the fire was discovered
the entire interior was in flames, and the
attention of the department was directed
to the adjoining buildings. After the
flames had been extinguished It was found
tbat Mrs, Somoskeo was missing, and
further search revealed ber bhickeued re-

mains iu tLe ruins.

Little Girl Burned to Death.
Cumbkrlasd, Md., Dec. 8. A little

4 year-ol- d daughter of Charles Hoffman,
a Baltimore and Ohio railroad employe,
was burned to death last night by the
explosion of a coal oil lamp in tbe kitchen.
Tbe mother in trying to save tbe child
was frightfully burned about the body.
Two more children were slightly burned.

Typhoid Fever Among the Orphans.
Cleveland, Dec. 8 A special from

Alliance, O., says: Twenty-fiv- e children,
in the Roman Catholic orphanage at
Louisville, near this city, are at present
lying sick with typhoid fever. One of the
inmates, 4 French boy by tho name of
Loichot, aged 13 years, has succumbed to
tbe disease.

Sralried and Hi. skull Fractured.
HoLLIDAVtmt'lii:, Ph., Dec. 3 A burst-

ing Bleampipe ut the Hollidaysburg Iron
compauy yes'erday struck R bert John-
ston, fracturing his skull. Hu was also
horribly scalded and will surely die.

Oppose a Fensiim fur Mrs. Da via.
Vickscuug, Miss., Dec. 3 Some time

ago the Hichmond.Va., Dispatch proposed
that the varion" stntes of the confederacy
pension Mr. Jefferson Davis and ber
daughter. The Yicksbnrg Daily Post,
the leuding paper in Mississippi, in a
vigorous article, opposes tbe scheme, and
says: "Tbousauds did more for tbe
confederacy than Jeff Davis," that Mrs.
Davis is wealthy, while thousands of
women of tbe south of as gentle birth as
she are actually suffering for bread.

Senator I'almer OA" for His Poet.
Springfield, Ills.. Dee. 8 Senator

John M. Palmer left yesterday morning
at 7 o'clock over the Ohio and Mississippi
railroad for Washington, accompanied
by Mrs. Palmer, his daughter, Mrs. Web-
er, and hia little granddaughter. Linda
Weber. , ......

Ia

Too long
deluded the unhappy victim of
catarrh in the head. He's been
told that it can't be cured. Don't
you believe it. It can be, and it
is no matter how bad or of how
long standing. It has been done
for thousands by Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Other 60 - called
remedies may palliate for a time ;
this cures for all time. By it3 mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, it conquers the worst
cases. It3 makers oiler, in good
faith, a reward of to00 for a case
of catarrh which they cannot cure.
They are able to pay it. Are you
able to take it?

The symptoms of catarrh are,
headache, obstruction of nose, dis-
charges falling into throat, some-
times profuse, watery, and aerid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody, putrid and offen-
sive ; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness" ; offensive breath ; Btnell
and taste- - impaired, and general
debility. Only a few of these
symptoms likely to be present at
once. Thousands of cases termi-
nate in Consumption and end in tho
grave, without ever having mani-
fested aH those symptoms. Dr.
Sage's Remedy cures the worst
cases. 50 cents, by druggists.

TRI-Ci- TY

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

We axe now prepared to take
your measureTand make

your SHIRTS

TO OlDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Prices as Low as tbe Lowest.

All kind, of Repairing done,

Alo agent for Kockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pints from $1 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATER,
1609 Second Avenue, Kock Island.

Over Looeley'e Crockery store. -

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a emmetir In the einsc In which thrt term
is popularly n.cd. hot permanently betotsflefi. It
creates a roll, rmnolb. clear.elveiy rkin, and by
daily use gradually n.akes the complexion .everulph.do biter. It t a cor.lant protection from
the effect! of .tin and wind and . prevents pas
barn and freckles, and bltckheads will neer
come while oa uce It. It lcanw the face far
better l hn soap and water, ronti.he. the skin
tissues and thus prevents li e formation of wrink-
les. It cives the freshness, cleatnets and pmoolh-ncs- s

of pain that jou bad when you was a little
girl. Every lady. Tonne or eld, ouett to use it,
as it gives a more jorthlul ajpepranre to any
ludy. and that permanently. It contains no acid,
ponder or alkali, and 1 us haim'c.s as dew end
.Tiouil-hiii- e to the km as dew is to the flower.
Price $ 1 00, at all eiiuceipts and hair drew em,
or at Mrs. Gcrraipe Graham's "Stahltpnn rnt, ICS
Poat street, tsan Francifco, wheie the trett la-
dies for all blemirbea tf the fare or figure. La-di- et

at a distance t ten ted by letter, bend stamp
for her little book "How to he Beautiful."

SAMPLE BOTTLE mailed fr e to any l.d on
receipt of 10 cent, in .lamp, to pay for jottage
and packing. Lady agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Reice BleeictL
Cure, the worrt cares cf Frc tklep, Snnbnrn.
Putlowncts, Moth potcbet. Pimple., and all .kin
blemtfhes. 1'rlce 91.60. Barmlr.t and ef-
fective. No rample can be sent. Lady agents
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST in th's town who flr.t orders
a bill or my preparation. wiU have ha name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for .ale, ny wholesale
drucvipts in Chicago and every city weet of it.

THE MOLINE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
.MOLINE, - ILLS.
Offlse Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeed, the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1869

S PEE CtST. IBTEBEST PAID CN DEPOSITS. -

Organized under State Law., :

.Open from B a. m. to i p. ra and Wednesday and
Saturday nipht. from 7 to8. -
Porter Skinner, ... President
H. A. AiKPWonjH, - -
C. V. HiaiawAT. .... Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Forter Skinner, S. W. Wheelock,

. A. Roe, 11. A. Aim? worth,
G . H . Edwards, W . 11. Adam s.
Andrew Fribere. C. f . Ilemeoway,

Hiram Darl:ne.

BUY ABUFFALQ
Wyoming- - lot. It's tbe coming olty of Wyoap. Has waterworks, electric lipats. flouring
n ilia. Located in the garden of Wyomlng--Iroduoe-

the prise potato crop of the United
tateain 1BW- - tor maps ana further . lnfor.

matioB apply to
, MAUN THOU. Buffale, Wyo.

No. 1804

WOODYATT

CO

8'

3
I

CO

tt
CO

Second Aven

This firm have the exclusive sale? for ihte conntv
-- n . . . -

01 the
loiiowing ceieDrated

Fieirjos ard Oroarjs,
WEBER, RTU YVESANT, DECKER BROS , WllEELnr-ESTE- Y,

AND CAMP & CO .'3 PIAXO
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE anFAR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
f& A full line also of .mall Mn.ical mtrchandi fo. We have in oiir (ii.t.'i y a ,,..,.

IKCO BPOHA.TSD UNDER TH3 STATU LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from S a. m. to 4 p. nu, snd Saturday evecir.c- - from 7 to s or.ork.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Konev loaned on Perscta; C- - .

lateral, or Real Estate Security
orr ice rb:

. P. RSTNOLD8, Pres. P C. DKNKMANN, ?!ce Pres. j. M. BrF0HD.Ci.- - r
DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell. It P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. Jofcn Cruhanch H P TJ""
Phil.Mitch.il, L. blmon, S. W. Hait, J. M. Bilor'd.

Jack 80S A Ijcmt, Solicitors,
kp Began bneine.. July 8. 1810, at d occupy ihe cuihtasi enter cf M .ul.i X luji,,,building- -

QCLD 1TOAL, TASIS, 1S73.

W. Baker ACo.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess cf

oil hat been removed, ismAbsolutely lure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishin;r,
strengthening, easily Digkstf.d,
and aLlmir.ilily adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

w Ji a tm

For sale by all nravclass Grocery dealers.

ANTHRACITE COAL. I Ufil.

.... .TiB "w' .' --"v j1' --

AGENCVAr'!

j pump or mrormation ana ab- -
,i in. iws,anwn.K iinir io;j

5311 Kruadnar.

& WOODYATT.

0
0
rV

? 1

3 U t

0 5
0
c
a

LOUIS GLOCaHOFFS

Billiard and Pool Parlors,

havinc juM fcrnlhed a (Ire fir'.- -i .:

tq:,ipind it wi:h:vocf ltr;in! st-ur- jt'?t

Biljiar-- T:l' c. a!o I"' i i

IN THE CIGAR STOKE
the finest Pi.enf lmr'ril and lBiv:icC.-.-

ami Ti hacco in the n.arin-t-

1S0S SECOXD AVKXl'E.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKEB.
rKTr,iET"ii!-- .

IVFIrM-cla.- . work ard !!:'
prompt delivery.

RING I S L P- .-
Telepbone No. 1214

c. o. r.
Steam Laundry;

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Laundry Work doreon n:!te.
A pc ciaity or Dre-- f k:r1.

Prices aa Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN.
it.

ELECTRIC BEU

WK ti ll!- - .

ccit i3 S''SI tSBBl

Inc. (mil,-- . I rrnl
tl.rtric Itomi lift In. I. .!'. '.

VIGOR OF MEN

thriraTrTof evil, from early
the rwulu of overwork. u everf
aungth. development, and fc;u g w

ani pnjof. mailed eu t0i H. ,.
ERIK mwi.

5m
Sir
M
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Fig3 is t

tsbiug to


